
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 35, 1881.
Mew Advertisements^New Advertisements.New Advertisements.From the Bub.

There Is pp&ÿps no tonic offered to the 
jople that possesses as mijch real Intrin- 

.j value as the Hop Bitters. Just at this 
season of tfie yeaf, when the sjtopmch 
iievds an appetizer, or the blood needs 
purifying, the cheapest and pest yemydy 
is Hop Bikers. An ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of ciipe, don’t wait until 
you are prpstrated by u disease that may 
take months for you to recoyer in.—Boston 
Olobe.

mm ARRIVED:^ r

OKE ÔP THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OP

Mens’, Womens’ and Childrens’ BOOTS & SHOES ,for summer trade in the 
Province. A special assortment of Ladies Ties and Button Shoes from 8Qc. Prunella Boots *• 
QOp. pr, Also, a special assortment of Children’s Biots eir.d flippers, in Kids and Leather,

rr-----In Stock—A Full Assortment of—

— Egg, are still in great demand at 
J. w; Heckwitb's, he la paying tbs
highest for them.

New Advertisement

New Cloths !
JUST ARRIVED ;

l

MENS' BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING, IN LATEST STYLES,
HATS and CAPS, Extra value,from 25c. to $3, in childrens' youths’ & mens’ latest styles.

Selected etock of Parasol», from 25o. to |2 ; Ladies' Two Button Kid Gloves, in all shades, from 40c. to SI ; Two But- 
n Lisle Thread Gloves,from 7c. to 45o. ; Cottons from 7c. It is useless for me to mention prices, as it will take up too 
uch space ; but it would pay you to call, examine, and price my stock, as my motto is, small profits, quick sales, and no

always on hand, Moncton Refined

,Joh.ri H. Fisher,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

\

in all departments ever displayed in this 
t'Jwq.
One Door West of the intercolonial Hotel.

Bridgetown, Junq 16tl>, 1881.

a full stock of fresh groceries
Sugar, li lbs. for $1, choice Molasses, 40c. a gallon, FLOUR & MEAL :^wa.vs in 
stock—Tlowland’s Choice Extra, $6.00 ; Ruby, $6.25 ; Goldies’ Star, $6.50 ; Corn Meal, $3.50.

As I have secured the bests markets, 1 am in a position to give the highest prices for Pro-, 
duce. It will pay you to call and see what I am giving fqr Eggs, Butter, Socks, Potatoes, 
&c., &o., this week.'

Dominion Day.
JULY 1st, 1881. J. W. Beckwith. 

THE REASON WHYGRAND GALA DAY!
>at Annapolis Roya1,

the auspices and in aid of theTTNEElt 
VJ Funds of
WESTERN STAR LODGE. No. 16,

Goods are sold so law ftt the LONDON HOUSE is because it has become the 
fashion in Bridgetown to almost giye goods away, and 1 not wishing to be behind the times, 
offer the following inducements :of the Indépendant Order of Odd Fellows.

.. 25c. each Good wide Riblxms 
25c. per pr. Print Cotton........ .
..20c. each Grey and White Cottons., .from 8c. to 10c. Mens Linen Hats, 30c., Linen Caps, 40ct.
.. 20c. each Good Wide Lace Curtains..... 25c. per yd. Brooms........................................................... i&c.

Good Hard Soap, full weight, 4c. per Bar. Toilet Soap 3 cents per Cake.
JUST RECEIVED : Flower Pots, Milk Pans, Crocks, 1 crate Stoné^VVare, 1 crate Tea Pots,—at prices as low as at 

anv other house in the trade.
WANTED.-BUTTElt and EGGS, at highest 

market prices.
Bridge towg.^May 4th, 1881.____________ ________

8c. per. yard Cretonnes from..... lQc. to 25c. per yard 
8c. per yard Ladies Serge Boots.................. 05c. per pair.

Ladies’ Sun Shades 
V. Çorsets.... 

Suc Hats.. 
Childrens Sun Hats

A Strawbsrry Festival !
will be held in the

OLD GARRISON GROUNDS
at which a large display of the

Delicacies of the Season,
together with a variety and profuse supply of w. M. TOPPER.

REFRESHMENTS !
THE CERES 35 PER CENT !

Supine Goods SuPerPhosPhate 111Pr IPB W Wy Ww TS the highest grade offered in the market,
1 * -L and therefore the ehe*pç»t to uee-
® ■ It • in analysed by Prof. l.awNop. I

Boy no Fertiliser without nn analysis
The Ceres is to be had from tfc.9 following 

agents :
! JOHN Z. BENT, Bridgetown ;
It. B. PURLING. Lawrenoetown ;
J. H. HEALY, Round Hill ;
W. A. PIGGOTT, Granville ;
A. C. VANBUSKIBÇ, & Co,

Kingston.
JACK & PELL,

General Agent^ Halifax.

gsrzEiwprovided, and on saIq within thewill be 
grounds prices, as weil as lots 
of fun and frolic for the people—consisting of 
a variety of amusements;'such ^

Game^ Songs, Aunt Sally, Quoits, 
Arohûiy, Bançing, &cl 

Railway arrangeaents have been made 
as follows : A special train will leave 
KerAville at 8 30 a. in , calling at iup-rmn 
dtate stations* and yri>W^ *t Aiiuapplia at 
11 30 a. m.

Daily Express from Halifax,
Annapolis at 1.40 p. m. A 
return fçom Annapolis at 5.45 p. m , and 
run as Car as Ellershôuse, calling at inter
mediate stations, and will arrive ai Kent, 
villa at 8.50 p tn , Windsor, 9,45 p. m., 
and Ellersliousc 10.10 p. m.

reasonable

4 S 36 pet sent is now the dnty imposed oi^ 
American Furniture, the Subscriber 

wishes to inform the public generally that

HE DOES NOT INTEND
raising the prices of his FURNITURE, as hiay- 
beseem in his list below; but intends making.

arriving at 
spec\al will Still further Reduction, *Mrs. L C. WHEELOCK as hç hopes his Sales will increase under the» 

New Tariff. He. has his FACTORY fitted up, 
with the MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, 
and is running full time. He also intends 
adding to his now large STOCK, and can offer, 
better inducements to Customers.

has received a large, lot of

2STETW O-OODe !
Return tickets, at one first-class fare, 

will l»e issued at nil stations for the above 
trains, including Daily Express, good to 
rotu;t\ tip to and including Monday, July 
4 tli.

PARLOR FURNITURE, in Suits,
from ÿtiO.VO to $121).00.

BEPROOM SUITS, in Pine, from,
$25.00 to $40.00. A good suit for $28.00 . 

SOFAS, $19UM> to $24.00.
; WALNUT CHAIRS, $3.50 to $0.00.

A i CENTRE TABLES, in solid Walnut
$8.00 to $10.00.

CENTRE TABLiES, in Marble T op*
$14.00 to $16.00.

BEDSTEADS, $2.50 to $3.00.
WASH STANDS, $1.00 to $1 25.

Please call and exavvne my STOCK, and; 
yon will find as good an »oM.rtroent as is gen- < 
«rally kept iv large Cities, and as times are, 
hard I will s»ll at Prices that will DEFY 
COMPETITION.

consisting of

Blk. French Merinos
BLR. FRENCH CASHMERES

W. J. Si^axson,
Ç. B Burton,
A. M. Kino, 

Annapolis, June 1 ltb, 1881.

WOOL! WOOL!1 Committee.

n9,‘f WANTED BY
COSTUME CLOTHS, LUSTRES,

RUNCIMÂN,RANDOLPHS CO.
Wâshed Wool !TENDERS Mala and Printed Camhrktu

Silks and Satins,
Lace Curtains,

BLK. CRAPES,

— FOR BUILDING—

Jk. PIE R In any quantity.

JOHN B. REED.— FOB. TRÇ;—
Highest Price Given.

Bridgetown, N. S., April 27th. 1881. n2 2mAcaiia Steamsliip Co., atAnaapolis Bridgetown, April 2nd, 879. 59 tf

SHERIFFS SALE,
ANNAPOLIS SS.,
In the Supreme Court 1881,

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED.ILL be received at the office of the 
Secretary at Annapolis town untilw PIQUES, MUSLINS, 

TABLE LINENS-^ 

napkins,

If yon intend sometime to get a copy of
Webster** Unabridged Dictionary.Wednesday, 29th JUNE,

next at 3 o’clock p. m. The Company do 
not bind themselves to acçvpt the lowest 
or any tender.

Plans and specifications can be seen at 
the office of the iaecretary hero after Wed
nesday, 15th J,une next

“DO IT NOW.”

IN EQUITY.fO.WELS*

ALFRED WELTON and GEORGE MCNROn 
Executors of Walter Welton, deceased* 
Plaintitfr.

TOILET QUILTS,By order of the Directors,
THOS. S. WHITMAN, 

Secty. WlGrey and Bleached t«r
Annapolis, June 9th, j881. FREDERICK TAYLOR, Defendant.COTTONSSHERIFFS SALE,

ANNAPOLIS, SS.,
In the Supreme Court, 1881,

TO. B£ SOLD AT

E» Public Auction,,UMBRELLAS,
GLOVES, s—v—«•=«•- ,:r .IM, s

BY IlIcs” Annapolis,9PSIEKT-, giving the najne of qaqh bail,

THATIÇLNS.
Thè niitui# in Webptcr under the. >2 

words, Beef, Boiler, Ciuitle, Column,
Eye, Horse. Moldings, Phrenology,
Ravelin, Ship*, (pages 1164 and 1219)
Steam Engine, Timbers, define 343
words and terms far better.than they could be. made herein on the
degned in words. unless before the sale the debt amounting.
New Edition of WEBSTER, * f«S.23 Vitl,.in,,re,t sine, th, ii,u, date,
• . , ... , of-the wsyt hesain and costs be paid to the

ha» 118000 Words, 3000 plaintiff, or their attorney. 
Engravings, 4900 NEW A LL the estate, right, tide and interest of
woSnsa»d àe^àg^ BlographK ^ “crm*

cal Dictionary of over 9700 
Names. T. A KTT")
Published by 6- & C. BCHfilAH, —'7

Springfield, Mass.

LACE,IN EQUITY.

CAUSEi
THOMAS R. JONES, Plaintiff.

SOREN- N. FALLESKN, Defendant.

—TO BE SOLI? AT—

Public A-uction,
By the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis 
or bis deputy in front of Joseph Buckler’s 
Hotel in Bridgetown, in said Ççmtty, on

Oft SATURDAY,4ie- *c,
the ISth day of JUNE,

A Full Stock of- next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale. ^ 

day of. St ay, inst.,MILLINERY
—AND,—

Dress TrimmingsBATUEDAT,
16th day of JULY^

A. D., 1884, at 11 o’clock ip the forenoon.,
A LL the estate, right, title, interest 

A property and demands of the above 
named Syren N. Falleeen, of, in, to, or 
out of the fpllpwing lot, çieçe pr parcel

Orders in Millinery will 
receive prompt at-v 

teution.

Situate, lying and being in Annupolie, a fore- 
-g-x w-x z->j /->j -w-^ -w-g- 1 -w-y said, and bounded and described as follows,

PRESSED HA i £*i8£
ning east along said ipad twelve rods and 
fourteen links, o$ until- it strikes Robert 

■ Charlton’s west line, thence north six and a 
ft Y H E subscriber has on hand 50 tons of half degrees east on said line ten chains and 
-a. PRESSED HAY. of a good quality fçr forty-four links, thence north six and a half 

t his barns ; or will put it on degieos west on said line or. until it strikes
land owned by James McGill, to a. stake and 
stones, thence west at right angles four, 

if parties wish. Apply to chains or until it strikes the west line of forty-
Itvwlen nnmtWVTT iixe.. thence aloes said line south sir and aLEONARD ROCKWELL, half degrees east, until it comes to within,

twenty rods of the post road, thence a straight 
çjtuis* south V> the place of beginning, con
taining fifteen acres be the same more or less, 
together, with all and singular the buildings 

^ — and appurteauflees t.. the same belonging or. 
IT I I D IXI I T I I D IT in anywise appertaining.
E™ Iql I I TERMS qr SALE.—Ten per cent deposit at
“ ^ time of sala, remainder on delivery of the.

deqd. ^

FOR SALE;.

LAND and PREMISES, &TQCK OF
situate in, Bridgetown, aforesaid, known 
and distinguished bv the name of Lot I^o. 
14 on the plan of the Town Plot, on the 
western side of the road leading from tjh,e. 
btidgç. 4^oun,d«-'J on the çaet by lot num
ber eight, on the south by a street leading 
to tbe creek j on the north by lpt number 
fifteen, and <?n the west by a street leading 
tren* the ipairy G,ran,villç road towards 
the Ri vet, runnipg ninety feet qn eaclfc

Fancy Goods CAMBRIDGE STATION.
replenished every week during the season.

WQqrçya-LK,. Çoniwallis.
»7VMay2f?»h, l^SI.

NEWWOOL !
line, tqgeyiet with t^e appurtenacres. 
The said land and premises having been 
levied upon under an execution issued on 
a, jjndgçcLent in the above clause, duly re
gistered upwoids of ycajc.

Highest Price given for Good Washed Wool.

WAFIEROOMS !Eggs and Soqks PETEit BONNETT.
High Sheriff.taken in exchange for good*. 

Lawrencetowa, May 9th, 188K
subscribers beg leave to announce that 

JL they have commenced business at the 
commodious *toi;e in the.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, de
posit at time qS ,—remainder on.de
livery of the deed .

K. RUGGLES,
* Plaiuti^T’s Attorney.

Annaçolis Roy a 1, May 12th, A, D., 1681. 5ij
n4tf

PETER BONNBTTi 
High Sheriff. MASONIC BUILDING,(ASSOCIATION ! SEEDS,E. RUGGLES,

Plaint,ifTs Attorney.
Annapolis Royal,June 19th. A. D. F88K
__________ situ;

where thej are prepared V>, fill all orders, 
in the *

. . . .MF«nhk|2EEDS !
are finishing a well assorted stok of Parloç, mSmm BàLffiS wer K
Dining-toom and, ChaWb 
they are prepared to sell 
the same quality of goods 
in the Province.

Housetheir friends to visit.fT'HOSE expecting 
_L them will do well to call at

ATJCTIOJST ! Jw W. WHITMAN’S,/ar^HE subscriber will sell on his premitqs.. at X Mnadowvalc, on
FBIDÂV, the 17th day of JOTE,
at 1 o’clock p. m., the following.Stoqk, yix:— 

1 Fine Bred Horse, 4 years old ;
1 pair Çat Cattle ;

“ l^eax-y wodtipg Oxen ;
^ paiyR 3 years old Sjteers ; 2 pairs 2 

years old Steer* ; 1 pair L year old Steers ; 
6 pairs 2 years old Heifers ; 1 yearling 
H-eifer, I6.Sh#*ep with. 20 Lambs.

A 1«<>—1 EXPRESS WAGGON.
As the sale is positive, bargain/* may not 

only bq çxpeçted, but realized.
TERMS.—Six months with approved joint 

notes with interest at 7 per cent.
HARDING SPINNEY. 

Mqadowvalq, A. C., June 1st, ’81.

for China, Çolored, White and Gilt hqr Furniture, which 
l at as low, figures, aa.

bought for.

They have also on hand a large assortmentof

TEA SETTS, J am now growing on my
Lustre, White, tyed C. O. Toilet Setts. All 
kinds of Earthenware, titiass Setts, very low, 

and fulljlinqs of Glasawaaa, Parlor and 
Table Lamps, Wire Dish Cover* and. 

Table Mats, Gorabq. and. Byishiis,
• Fancy and Commoq Soaps,

Seed Farm,PIOTUBE MOULDINGS
which they will make up 
style at very reasonable

to order in first class BERWICK. N. S.,
Borax and Oatmeal Soap, UNDERTAKING

attended to day os; night, Caskets and Colfins 
always on h.and.

a large quantity of
so necessary to soften the hands after house.- 
^leaning. Don’t forget to get a good supply 
of that good cheap VEGETABLE SEEDSBent & Kelly. of the finest

Bridgetown, N. S., May 9th, 1861. o4tf Uo" •» t
- ----- :------ :----7.—--------------------- ;---------- I Planters would do well to give my seeds a

trial, as I feel confident the results would be. 
! entirely satisfactory. My Seed Fur.a is the, 
1 best oui}in the Maritime Province.

quality. Particular atten- 
he selection of seed stock.TEA.!

with Sugar and-Mol asses, to add.
Afed—5ticc New TINWARE that needs no 

ag. Plated Goods to suit. Excellent 
Cutlery, Plain and Fancy Biscuits.

If you have these and a

n8 WANTED.
$500.00.

soourin
TableMattresses Î
Spring Bed and Mattress

an hours’ notice.

My Seed Annual will be seat FREE to all 
applicants.

^^NY party haying the above sum to invest

Good Real Estate Security 
ay find a customer by addressing'

V A. B.” Monitor Office.

for them to sleep oq they won’t forget you—
BENT & KELLY.

2itl0 Berwick, X^arc’-i 22ad, 18S.LBrdgeitown,N-.6-.

~i t *

WEEKLY MONITOR,
Supreme Court—The Symee Cose.Acadia Steamship Company.Address to Farmers by John 

S. Townsend, Esq., on 
Saturday nexf. . •*’

’ Wt; Archly ithnitor. This morning, Chief Justice lie d Cham: 
bvr* on the Eaat aide, and the proceedjnga 
in the matter of Brookfield v*. Symcs were 
taken up, continued from last week, wfieu 
Mr. Motton moved for a rule nisi to set 
yiide the writ of capias, on the ground 
that the defendant had no Intention of 
leavipg the country, errors in account etc. 
Mr. Motion was granted a rule and this 

ing it yvaa argued before thç phief

The following circular has been is
sued the shareholders, and we pub
lish for the benefit of the public, as it 
contains matters of interest to tbe

^.YLhNKSD.V;, .i l." n H I '-ni, 1881.
By a special despatch received 

- A$,|re in Ireland ere growing yesterday morning from Sir. F. U. 
from bad tq worse. There seems to be Mitchell, who is at present in Boston, 
no let-up ’ whatever in the people1» Mass., we are requested to announce 
(leep -es'ted resentment against the that John ti. Townsend, E-q , of the 
'English' government; Hen’who have now well-known firm of Messrs. John 
witnessed tlje agitations-tbree in S. Townsend & Co., London, Eng., will 
number-that have taken place in address the farmers of this County, on 
the last 40 years in the Emerald Isle, Sstukdat ai'Tsasocy, negt, J«th mat., 

that tfio present movement is of a in the Coukt House, Êkiixiutown. 4 
determined natnre, and will large representative attendance is 

be more difficult to put down than any requested. The information that will 
of them. Archbishop Coke in ho »d- j be' laid before the meeting will prove 
tiresa, stated that the object of the agi- of the highest interest to our farmers, 
tattoo was to redress Ireland's wrongs ; We hope that during Ur. Lown.end s 
in i obtain the sympathy of all the , stay adtong us that every effort will be 
most intelligent people of the English-j ma.de to ena^e him to become folly 
Breaking world. lie advised the Irish acquainted with the resources and 
only io oli'er a passive resistance, and wehlth of this Valley—that he may 
eaij that ' united action on the part of oarry home 
the people would eventually win the able reporte. Do not forget the day 
day. lie also 'advised the English and hour (3 o'clock p. m.) of the ad 
government to adopt more pacific mea- dress.

— to abolish evictions—and—well, 
whole address amounted tq. in 

ètLot, to let the Irish have their 
way in everything.
" The Government are contemplating 
the expediency of suppressing the 
Land League, Lut lawvêrs are divided 
us Jq whether it can be legally done 
without a special act of Parliament 
Arrests are constantly being made of 
individual members of the Land 
League, under tho Coercion 40t> antl 
it is held by some that these arrests

Valley at large :
Annapolis, June 9th, 1881.

In conformity with the desire so un
animously expressed at the last gener
al meeting of the Company that the 
proceeditlgs of yqiir Directors be made 
known to the Sharehdldèr's from time 
to time, I beg to report—

TbAt at the first mebting of your Di 
rectors it was unanimously decided 
that before fixing upon a site for the 
proposed Deep Water pierj an inde
pendent Engineer should be called 
upon to consult with Mr. Uniaoke, the 
Engineer of our Company, and after 
examining the Proposed sites, to report 
aild fecommeiil which in their opinion 
was the most desirable.

Mr. Murphy, the provincial Engineer, 
responded to the call. Meantime, | 
after making soundings along tb 
River from Delap’s ‘mill wharf id' Cur- Broylnpe, etc.
bill’s wliaff, it was found tliut at fifty The first affidavit read by Mr. Longley 
feèt from low water mark, on a line o» was that of the plaintiff, 8. M. Brookfiejd, 

Dèlap s lot, w|,jcjj stated that in 
there was sixteen to twenty-one leet oT| met Mr s raeg ftB<1 Mr. Addison on board
o7w:;erno„l»,lHn0e8|,ctw:enal;he tTry j .be «■ ». ^ I ^ ^ ^ *-«-*•« 

Slip apd Corbitt’s wharf, would have to their intention In coming to this country 
build about ninety fe6t fiirlhqr into j was to engage extensively in tho dead

meat exportation to England ; that they 
intended building lqrgo elanghier-houso 
at Richmond ; that the arrangement was 
made lopg after Mr. Addison had returned 
to England, and by Mr. Symes ; that he 
was induced to go into the work on repre
sentations of the defendant that the work 
was to be cash, i}nd bis repeated offer to 
“give you a cheque now if you want it.’’ 
That hu fitted up tho first steamer ; that 
his bill on that account was $457. On 
May 7th Mr. Symes promised to pnv next 
day, but failed to do so ; that he had pro
ceeded to fit up the second steamer, atid 
again called on Mr. Syincs at the Waver ley 

the 18th May, and fie failed tq pay. 
That bi« expends account for fitting up 
tfie second steamer was $39G. That he 
had reason to believe that the fit at ship
ment had arrived in London, and that 
Addison and Rvmes had failed to take U 
off the hinds of Mr. Buckley, ‘ who had 
taken it home. Tnat he ordered hie m-n 
off the tjiird steamer. That he believe* 
the defendant has no property. That 
Symes offered to giye lipn draft, which 
he would not accept, as the understanding 
had been cfc-h. And that tfom the repeat- 
tal failures of tho defendant to keep his 
promises, he did not consider him capable 
to carry ou business successfully in this 
Provint e.

An affidavit from Mr. Ohas. A. Hawkins, 
blacksmith, a a* read, in whien hedeposeth 
that Mr. Syincs made an arrangement with 
him to make certain hook*, etc , for which 
ca*h payment was promised He sub
sequently ordered some 9,0.0 books, etc. 
Tliat he had received from him â cheque 
for $56 75. That, as I had purchased my 
iron from I'ickford and Black foç cash, 
told film i must have piore money to pjyr 
them ; that he told me fie had settled with 
them. Subs- quently found that be bad 
not settled the account with them, and 
that they »till held me responsible. That 
ho then went to Picton and on his Return 
I met him at the depot and spoke to him, 
when fie p^ooiised t<> tnnke it all right ; 
that lie has not done so -, that I ascertain
ed from Dickie and Buckley that they had 
shipped the meat themselves to England, 
and that Buckley said he had lpst thous
ands of dollars, and that it would have 

better for the country if 
never come into it ; that believes Symes 
has no, property, that he was unreliable 
and unfaithful in his promises ; that the 
amount of his account against Mr. bymea 
is $472.38.

Mr. Motion objected to thç affidavit as 
being foreign to the issue.

Mr. Longley contended that he was en
deavouring to show tl^at Mr. 8yç»es had 
ç,o interest in tbe. county save to endeavor 
to establish a business, and to discover tbe 
nature of his business transactions.
. He then read an affidavit from Michael 

Wallace, who said he is a relation to the 
proprietress of the Waverly House • that 
he sometitipea aaaiats her in busin 
that Mr. Symes gave them a cheque for 
$35 on the Bank pf Nova Scotia in part 
payment of board ; that lie presented said 
cheque and that it was dishonored ; pot 
sufficient funds being ;he reason given by 
tl*e (,‘Ashie^ ; tli«,t he is indebted to tbe 
proprietress $L>0 for board ; that he made 
several promise* of pnymçnt, none of 
which have been fulfilled.

Mr. Mutton said that account had been 
settled,.

Mr. Longley explained that an affidavit 
from Mr. Buckley, of Dickie A Buckley, 
had not come to hand by mail this morn
ing, but that it had been made, as a tele
gram lie had from J$r. Buckley 
iyid asked the Court to acçcpt it, after the 
counsel for the defence had examined it- 

The ^ttgrpey General then, on behalf of 
the plaiutifi, briefly argued the legal ques
tions involved, holding that the proceed
ings were perfectly legitimate, ' as tbe 
defendant had not shown the extent o,( bis, 
business, arpi had claimed, his release 
*'Wplj on the clauses in hi* affidavit that 
“ at the time of bis arrest he had no 
intention of leaving the country ; that it 
had been agreed with hi* partner that he 
was to reraaip In Nova Scotia 12 months, 
or unt^l Le had establinhed the business,” 

'aiid that even under this they were justi
fied in causing his arrest, as the case 
might not be tried before next spring, 
f.évcral other points were detailed upon, 
and causes cited asking for the discharge 
of the rcle with (pats.

Tbe Chief Justice continued the argu
ment till Tuesday next, to give thedef-nd- 
ant’ç counsel pn opportunity of -replying 
to.the statements in tho affidavits read.— 
Recorder» June 7Ih, ’8.1.

Justice.
Mr. Motion now rea<l his affidavit.
Mr. Longley, before ,l|8 eontra

affidavit, stated that the only grounds in 
the affidavit of the defendant on which he 
claimed relief from bail, were that at the 
time pf bis arrest he had no Intention of 
leaving the Province ; bp held that even 
the fact of jiis going to New Brunswick 
was sufiiciept to warrant his arrest. He 
intended to show, by affidavits that the 
defendant had no call to remain in tho

far more

with him none but favors

four hundred feet from March last he had

jiis
Association.■Restera Baptist

The annual meeting of tbe Nova Scotia 
Western Baptist Association will be held 
at Paradise, beginning on Saturday next, 
at 10 a. m., and continuing till Tuesday 
evening following. A large gathering is 
expectetj.

Rev A. Gohoon Is appointed to preach 
the Association sermon, Rev. «J. U. Saun
ders being his alternate. Rey. J. A. Mv* 
Lean premia res the circular letter.

It is expected that minieters from 
abroad will supply most pf the Baptist 
pulpits in the uvighborhood of Paradise, on 
Sunday next. We shall endeavor to fur- 
i,|sh our readers with a fu|l report ot 
Association business in our next issue.

We copy from tbe Chruslian M&tsenycr a 
partial list of the delegates and their 
places of entertainment.

the bed of the river.
The report of the Engineers, without 

takiug into consideration the depth of 
water, but assuming the piers to be of 

length at eitlier side, was that tl}e 
point at Delap’s lot was the most de
sirable for the Company, for reason of 
the saving in right of way as compared 
compared with the cost of same at 
Uavqytïs lot, and that the Dulap lot 
offers falidities In ipany ways that the 
Gavaza property does not.

A deep water pier, say twenty feet 
of water at the end at low water, with 
one hundred feet front on the River, 
(same width as Railroad wharf, they 
estimate would cost $22,00 to $23,000.

Your directors have accepted the 
EnginecelV report, as far as the site ^t 
Delap’s lot is recommended, and havh 
DBCIDKD UPOtl THAT POINT AS THIS 
AND CUBAPBST SITE FOR THK PlEltS,
have <lecidô<l to advertisô for Tenders 
for the work on the Piers, to he hand 
ed in within twenty days, not binding 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender. They will then decide whe
ther to build by tender or by day’s 
work.

The first call of ten per cent, of the 
Stock has been most promptly res 
ponded to from all quarters, and there 
appears to be a determination on the 
part of tfie Shareholders to place the 
Directors in a souqd ^q[qQqlal position 
in order that they may proceed 
promptly with the work j while, on 
the part of the Directors, their aim is 
to have the work done as economical^., 
efficient^, and promptly as possible.

All of whfoh is çespcqtfqlly submit- 
ted.

will finally result in the slow but sure 
suppression of the whole body.

Recently^ while a number of police* 
men were endeavoring to prevent a 
crowd of Jrishojeq from rushing 
into a building, one of the 
policemen accidentally laid his hand 
a priest's arm, who was in the act ot 
passing out. The cry “ Father Muckei 
Is arrested {”. iuime-lia|.e|y went 
like a fj tsb t^f lightning through- 

tfie crowd, who at once became ex
cited to a pitch of frenzy, such is their 
devotion to their priests. The scene 
that then took place is thus described 
in the telegrams : —

“ The authorities at once concentrat
ed the whole force of military and con
stabulary before thé Court* llouse 
Bottles, stones and brickbats poured in 
An tire police and soldiers. Oapt. 
Slack, a resident magistrate threatened 
to read the Riot Act and at that mo 
ment a policeman was knocked sense
less' at his side with a stone. Capt. 
Clack produced the Act, and several 
priests irpplored him not to re^d it, as 
p he c|id the consequences would be 
terrible. The stone-throwing did not 
cease, and as Çapt. Slack, after reading 
the Act, protiôuneed the words’*G>d 
Save the Queen,’.’ a stone sm ished the 
fskull of another policeman standing 
Reside him. The unfortunate man 
died this evening. The police charged 
on the people with fixed bayonets, and 
at the same time ihe cavalry dashed in 
amongst the crowd. A scene of fright 
fuV confusion followed. The charge of 
the cavalry down the short street was 
so impetuous that several horses and 
riders dashed through the shop win* 
dow* at the end of the street. The air 
was filled with stones and bricks, and 
the frightened shopkeepers, who were 
endeavoring to p it up their shutters, 
were hurleT to tue ground and ridden 
over. Hussars were' unhorse ! by the 
crowd, and *1?*:®. trampled on by the 
horses of their comrades coming be 
hind them. '1’he several charges 
through the streets lasted fully half an 
hour. A portion of the croxyil ffed, 
while others undismayeil, faced the 
charging horsemen, and battered in 
their helmets with stones. The Hussars 
used the fi it of their swords freely, the 
point and edge being strictly forbid
den them. Une Hussar in charging 
^ound a corner, met wit a a serious 
yiishap. His horse, stumlfled and fell, 
çn l five or six of his comrades who 
were following swiftly, fell over the 
prostrate horse and rider. Before the 
men * could recover themselves their 
horses bed galloped up the street, am! 
the men had to defend themselves 
Irorp, the mob until they were rescued. 
Owing to the exertions of the priests, 
severel of whom received many bard 
knocks, the. people were induced final, 
lv to disuer.se. A soldier of the 48lh 
keg ment wa* so seriously injured that 
Ins life is despaired of. The doctor, 
states, that the, m,an. it he recovers, 
Yfill be. insane,. About thirty cutizens 
were seriously lyoi^n ie.d.”-

TpiO Luiar E. Li pee.

Wo do, not often have the privilege 
pf witnessing a tot il eclipse of either 
tjhe sun, o,r the m< op. A pent the an,- 
yoûnceniçnt of such eclipses thç disp, 
VVlo‘nlï usually adds something
about tlieiy being V invisible in this 
countr , * çt l if tbe calendar fails ip. 
made them invisible, huge black clouds 
pr masses of fog manage to turn up 
about ^bat time to effect the same. 
Unpleasant result. But the lunaç 
eclipse on SumKy morning last could 

seen to the very best advantage. 
The. obscuration began a little after 
midnight, and lasted abo.ut three hour . 
\Y-e regret to learn that a poor Dutch* 
man, at Qttawa, who. had gone upon, 
the roof of hi* hpusç to vvatch tb? 
eclipse, fell aslççp and rolled off to the 
ground, seriously injuring himsrlf. 
We hope he will be more careful here
after in, making astronomical observa

— 'Hie. apple-trees at pr?sent give 
Çromisç. of an excellent yield — the 
trees being literally loaded down with 
blossoms. The outlook fat farmers U 
therefore most cheering, with the two 
great slap les. grass and apples, in such a 
promising condition. In some sections, 
the former is already lodged. A drive 
through almost any portion of our val
ley at this season of the year will 
tenfold a scene of loveliness that we do. 
pot believe can be surpassed. The 
typography of this valley is such that 
the eye does not tire. Mountains, bills 
and dales, mountain, and meadow 
streams, patches of forest standing sur- 
founded by cultivated fields, long 
stretches o.f pasture with hçrds of cat
tle. thereon,, neat farm houses, and 
fruitful fields, and lly.ough the çeutre 
winding in and out l.i.l^o a> ri,bbon of 
gilver, runs the secpep.tinç. Apnapolis 
river—all combino to, mike up a pi. •. 
t ire ih it is the admiration pf all who 
çver hehçl-i it.

— We find the fatiowipg iq an typper 
Province paper l

Claude N. Chipman. sop çf >Jr. E. W. 
Çhipm in, of the C. P- R. general cilices, 
Wmnippg, was drowned at Fort Bretou 
on the ^)th May. Ife left' VVmnipeg 
early in May for the purpose of j#»iiiing 
the R«>nkv Mountain survey expedition 
The deçea^çd was born at Halifax ifi

andT. H. M-ller à wife—E. M. Morse’s.
H. H. Chute à wife—"Robert Marshall’». 
Rev. J. A. McLean k wife—M. Marshall’s 
Rev. T- Higiîinà, R« v. 4. H. Saundefs>ud 

d ughter—A. Langley’s.
Rev. J. M. paiker k wile—W’. 8. Sanders. 
Rev. P. F. Murray k Dow Potter—H.

v Y’oimg’S.
Rer. Wi L. Parker k wife—H. H. Morse's. 
Bros. TftusA Hutuhinsvu—D. C. Free

man’s.
R. Clnrk k wife—Simeon Daniels’.
T. Nickerson & wife—SamUul William'*. 
Deacou Niukersou k daughter—R. $iar- 

ratt’s.
G. F„ Miller & J. G. P.otter—XV. H. 

Balcomb^
Chari 8 Roop Jc wife—William Foster'*.
B. II.' Parker1, Uriah Johnson and R.

Harlow—H. H. Morse’S.
W. A. Morse—J. C. Monte's.
Rev. W. A. J. Blakeney and Clark Felch— 

D. M. Elliot’s.
Albert Beck with-i-Cbl. Starratt’s.
W. C. Shafner—A. Longley’*.
J. W. Eldndge k daughter—Israel 
Longley’d. '
Jev. A. Coirswell k wife—D. MeHsenger’s. 
Capt. Scofif & wife—8. R. Laura’s.
Cyrus burkeô k wife—J. 8. Leonard’*.
Uev.’ H.'<Aoiidy 4 ^iend—E. Ch.-sl -y’■<. 
Rovds. A. Whitman A. J. I. l»vWa,lf— 

Jug -p!a Lougley’s.
R -v.L. M. .Weeks k B. P. Coldwell— 

ham lie 1 Sanders’.
W. H. Huiuvs k wife—Lee Foster’s.

T«oxas S. Whitman, Sec’y.

Improvement. — It was with feeling* 
of great pleasure on visiting the school 
grounds lately that we noticed the 
great improvement made in them 
by Mr. Fields, who is an iqie* 
fatigable worker in everything pertain 
ing to his duties, and has brought the 
same energy to bear upon what would 
not come strictly within his province. 
The gAunds have been terraced, and a 
broad syrametriool walk laid through 
the middle, leading fron^ the road 
fronting the School house. On each 
side o.f the walk Mr. Fields has set out 
a number of shapely maf>le'trees, 
procured frou^ the forest, and-brought 
to the grounds by himself. These 
trees in the çourse of two or three 
years, will form an avenue that will 
add much to the appearance of the 
grounds. In addition to this, a portion 
of the boy’s play ground which was 
very sandy and unpleasant, has been 
levelled off and thoroughly seeded 
•Jown. Bridgetown is to be con* 
gratulated upon sçcuring the services 
of a teacher who has so thoroughly 
identified himself with all things per 
taining to the interest^ of those under 
his charge.

Syme* had

Conference Notices 1881.

The Novq Scotia Conference will com 
me nee. its Eighth Annual Session (D. 
V.) iq the Granville Ferry Methodist 
Church to-morrow morning June 16th. 
at 9 o’clock.

The following committee will please 
meet at the above named church at the 
following hours ou Wednesday, June 
15th, viz : —

The Supernumary F-l. Cum. at 8 a. m.
The Missionary Fd. Com. at V a. m.
Tlie. Board of Extmiuers of I’robationere, 

etc., at 10 a. in.
And the Stationing Com. 2 p, m.

Rich mo Smith. 
ÇOjNFKRKXCK PJ.AN. 1881.

Wt dites da y June 15. 
p. m. (4-anvjllo. Sermon by J.L.Sponagle 

• Address by "S. Lathorn.
Annapolis,^ C-" Lockhart.

' %h nr»i!a 1/ June 16.
6.30 a. m.- Gÿinvili^, I. M. Mellish.
9" «_« " «X ' ‘ Çôp^erence opens.

V. Conference Prayer Meeting 
p. o?. “ Conference Ann'vcr8ar>-
Missionary Meeting-—Speakers S. F. 
ffueslis, J. Coffin, JVJ. Tç.usdalo.

7.30 p. in. Ànnaublis, J. Strothard.
Jfridny June 17.

6.30 a m, GranviUç, J L Dawson, A B.
7.30 p m, •* Conference Anniversary Edu

cational Mee.ting. Speakers J A Rogers, 
R Brccken, À M, D W Johnson, A B, 
and â representative from Sackville. 

7.3Û p. m, Annapolis, Temperance Meeting. 
' Speakers, R A Daniçj, B V Borden, A 
ÿ W Ô Lane.

Saturday, June 18.
6.30 a, m. Granville, H P Dnane,
7.30 p m, “ Praise and Holmes? 

mee.ting. J MoMurray.
Sunday, June 19.

6.30 a m, Granville, Thos Rogers, A M.
11 a in. Ex-President.
2.30 p in,

7.30,
— In one or two. places in the out 

skirts of this town, toads that have 
been laid off for public us? have been 
fenced off by private individuals and 
are being used as pasture. We have 
been requested to made mention of the. 
fact, and particularly to ask the. ques 
lion, “Who authorized the man who has 
fenced off and is using for a pasture the 
road leading to the Episcopal Cemetery, 
to do such a thing ?” Such a proceeding 
is scandalous and ought not to be 
tolerated for a pi°ment. In" other 
places everything possible is done to 
beautify the resting place of the doad ; 
but so far as the above cemetery is con 
cerned efforts are in exactly the con
trary direction.

— Annapolis town intend* having 
its usual big time on the 1st July. 
See ady.

Obit.—Death has been busy in our 
midst lately. Valentine Troop, Esq., 
of Granville, and Kinsman Neily, Esq., 
of Brooklyn, both worthy and highly 
respeefad tqhabitaqts of this County 
have gone to, their real-

— $2 per day has been offered for 
farm laborers in Ontario, this seasoq y 
but farmers complain that there is a 
scarcity of men at tha^ price.

Something like a Sheep.—Mr. Aaron 
Wile, of Çulhqqsia, has a ram lamb a 
year old which, sheared this spring 12 
pounds of wool—the fibre measuring 
10 inches. The breed is a cross be 
tween Cots wold and Leicester.

— Supreme Court commences its 
June terra in this town, on Tuesday 
qext. We were unable to procure the 
Docket for this issue ; but we under

stand the chief event of the sessfan 
will be the çase of jtay ys. Corbitt.

— The Nova Scotia Government has 
received a good offer for our Provincial) 

‘system of railways by a, syndicate of 
English capitalists, Morton, Rose & Co. 
There seems to be a probability of 
the. offer befagaccepted, according to 
the teo.or of the despatches. The Do* 
minion Governn^ent were averse to 
haying anything to do with the roads.

— It would, appeal; that we, çaç pro 
cura the choicer products ot our own 
fisheries much more readily in Boston, 
thun we can here. Halibut and salmon, 
at;? said to be shipped in large quanti
ties tothe neighboring republic while we 
have seen only one or two halibut and 
no salmon in our local markets during 
the past season. The. products of farm, 
sea and river arç all commanding good 
prices in both the local a#d foreign 
markets.

11
7.30

Love Feast, (J G Henni- 

JabezRoge qs,Sacrament.
H a m, Lower Granville. Church opening, > 

Lnthern.
3 p ta, W “ Ci O.Rqbinson, A B.
3 p in, Winchester Hall, Jos Gaetx.
7 pm, Parker's Cove. Jas R Hart, 
lam, Annapolis. It Itreoken, A M.

i, '•* Sunday School Addresses, 
Byçon Borden, W G 
Lane, Robert Wa 

J J Toasdale, Sacrament. 
Clementsport, F II W Pickles, W Arol^y- 
Upper Clements, John Johnson. 
Uillsburg, J Coffin, C'Jost, A M. 
Bridgetown, ^ Parker,.! G Giles, J Craig. 
Middleton Ct, R McArthur, E R Brun- 
yate, B Hills, A B.

Monday June 20»
6.30 a m, Granville, D Hickey.

“ Ordination.
Tuesday, June 21.

6 30 a m, Granville, W Ryan.
7.30 p in; “ Christian Life and Work. 

•Speakers, I Sntcliff, A S Tuttle, John S 
Pike, R A Temple,

p m, Annapolis, S S. mçeting.
G 0, Huçslis, C Parker, 8 B

+r
Sackvillk, N. B., J-ujoç 7.—The Moynt 

Allison Ladies Academy h*y its annual 
exercises to-day, beginning at 9 a. m.

^he following prizes were distributed :— 
Biblical IJistory—Miss Lizzie Hart %nd 

Mis* Pivrce. $25 (each,)
Rhetoric—(Î25), Miss Élla Phinney. 
Geometry—Mi** Sarah Taylor.
Music—Miss. Mary Dodge aqyd Çdith 

Thompson.
Natural, Science.—Miss Lillie Jeffery. . 
Sackville, June 8.—Tho Prize list at 

the College is as follows ;
Mathematical Scholarship—H. Thomp* 

son, Oxford, N. 8.
Gri ek—M. Tweeclie, Grand Lake ; 

Englieh—J. R Ruggles, Annapolis, N. 8. 
Scientific—Ç. N. Jeffery, Avondale,

S.
Çlocution—Çrize (Theological) A. 1). 

hÇcCully, Sussex.
Metaphysics—Prize—H. À. McKeown 

St John.
Éi^ay prize—W. B Jpnah, Elgin, N. B.

2 p ™.,

7 pm,

2.39 p m,

Speaks^,7.30

R. Smith, Pi eat-

—Last year a number of complaints 
were made about tbe practice of thjroty
ing in tbe river thç bpddea of dead ani> 

■mais—m some cases poisoned dogs. In 
çoqsoqueuce, fish caught ip, the. rlyçç 

almost unsaleable.
The river is qo place for putting ajay 

kind of a dead carcass—tbe ground is 
the proper place. During this year we. 
have not heayct any causes of com 
plaint j hut we make these remarks on 
the prinçiple that an V ounce of pçe- 
veqtion, is. better than a pound of 
cure,”

\ Sensation at a Funeral.
An exciting and unusnfti scene took, 

place at the tuqeral of a yoijqg man. named 
Robert j, Smith, in Trinity Methodist 
church, jTe had been divorced from his 
wile for x; months on account her 
unfiÿthfulqes*, which is. to have
been the ctfcuse his ijyatb.. they
separation the wifje ha* been a^n ÿimate of 
a House of ill-fame. When the lid çf thq. 
coffin vas unclosed to allow the friends to 

n m., „ . took at the face of the dead for thç last
^fax.TSova ScoxtA, Ï time, lys wife, whç. was in. th<# church, 

(>th June. loap. X moved frantic*yy toward tlie çoÇ§,n, qn<l 
(Editor Bridgetojcn Mwniipr,.) was within $ few feet, whçn the brother 

To-day’s BoeMeh iuaii brings full of deceaseçl tlitew his arm» orcrihe 
, . , î T- , glass and prevented, her from looking in.particulars of the sale of apples shipped. ^ w „ dc,pemte effort to get

from Annapolis via Boston and sold by to the eoSio, screaming, •• Qb, ipv God, I 
Messrs. Crarcia Jacobs & Co,, of London, nmsit see my husband ; 1 will see him. in 
May 20th. As previously reported by 9pjte of yçvi.” Tlie mother of tfie de^l 
çakble lli^y realized handsome prie?*— map. orderçd. the woman away and' the 
the average for Nonpareil*, including sister shouted, i.‘ 3fon ruined my brother 
No. 2's, being 23s. 6<1. The highest anil you cun not l.Mpk at him.'^ Tlie 
price obtained, was 3,Qii. I widest commotion ensyed in the church,

This splendid result roust he very ' but finally quiet wu* Restored and tbe 
gratifying tp the shipper*, the average funeral proceeded to the cemetery, Where 
price being far ahea«l of any other another scene occurred* The wife, with 
shipment to the English market this «trenmiug eye*, Uggetl to sçe her husband, 
seasoq, B j b»t her request was refused, and while shy

Jack & Bell I was carried from the cemetery her cries 
Agents for Garcia Jacobs & Co. ! were heart-rending.—Chicago Times,

— Fifteen tons of fresh halibut were 
shipped, to Boston per the “ Hunter” 
on Monday last from Digby. One. of 
the dealers tRei:e ^ also doing quite a 
business in shipping table, codfish all 
the way to Chicago. The, article is 
nicely prepared, and put up in 1(H> lb.

■*-
Etit^.—The residence and other build-, 

ings. of Mr. Judson Foster, Chute's 
C’o.ve, were totally destroyed by tire, on 
tlie ltRh inst. The tire is supposed to, 
have caught ill the cooper shop. A 
total 1qa%,m .

■
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